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Next Week.— ln pur-

ee of nn honored custom of ninny

' oiHcrvnnco, no paper will bo is-
from tills office next Week. o;ir

seem to think tha they nro as
I, entitled to a Holiday as, any
. chins of men. They say it is an
ulnpo Hint “all work and no play
j jiickadull boy,” and we cansytn-

fse vvith this sentiment, for it met

.ipprobation when we played the
of apprentice. We have, there-
■heerfally granted our boy’s re-

• business office ami job depart-
will be open as usual.

hat—Alexis.'
'HISTSIAS— Monday

soNAHIjE amusement—Skating.

JVV.—There was a light full ofsnow
iis vicinity on Tuesday last.

e great, unknown—people who
advertise.
people are now busy huntirig

itmas goods,'
(T\ Glaus is about. His work
mil on Monday next.

king cakes, minije pies, and pluck-
:urkeys goes bravely on.
.ME warmers are pretty and prop-
•otectors during this wintry weath-

may just ns well get ready for
itums—because it will come any-

jsF, in search of Christmas Pres-
hould consult our advertising col-
1, before purchasing.

. joo Fast--Tlig mail trriiu west,
runs entirely too fast through

%"• ' A|o got close up to the stove, toast
®|r feet and smoko, a cigar, these
ironings, is a seasonable pleasure.

lEkaminb the labels on this paper,
ml If you find that you have not paid
brjthe Volunteer, do so at once.

lithe turkeys think they nre having a
Md time of it, on high feed—but let
too wait till Christmas, they ' won’t
motile so much.
|Early rising used to be an indicrtion
jfihrift—but about this town it gener-
(Jn happens that tho early risers are

iflena are not attending to business,
ranequontly their products are quite
line. It is said that “eggs are eggs”
Btnow, which will be found out by
Smiting for them.

; wb hope our citizens will remember
Ojmtronize the Fair of the Cumberland
I® company,which begins at Rheem’s
toll on'the 23d instant.
mvKßr bv left a lot of sausage on the

■litile of the editor of the Phillipsburg
MirucU, while all hands were out of
lti| office, and a cruel cotempnrary en-
'qaires, “ Did anybody lose a dog.”
iiDVANTAOE Oli ApVERTISINO.—Last'
i#«ek we mentioned—in a three-line lo-

that we had a farm for rent. Inside
ofjlie three following drys we had eight
•Wphcants for the farm, to one of whom
&U 9 rented on good terms. Ho much

will bo of, interest to sportsmen to
,'l|srn that wild turkeys are plentiful in
hpjd county. A few days ago aresident

shot threeout of a flock of
Seven—two at one fire and the other
;TOh the remaining load.
|;|VPEW'Of our citizens complain that
|Mnr chickens are troubled with snm-
Mm Imlism. The fowls walk off in
t&ir sleep and never come back again,
flnndry “ amendments” are suspected
monconraging this bad habit.

It is understood that four members
theWays and Means Committee are
favor of a reduction of the tax on

Pacco to sixteen cents per pound on
JP grades.

KThe Carlisle Deposit, First National
il Farmers’ Banks will be closed on

|Hm'stm-is and New Years. Notes due
?.ojp cither of those days, and payable in
!tank, are payable the day before—Sat-
ijlikliiy.
|.,|gldeon Moyer, of Whitehall;Perry
‘.county, ownsa cow which gave birth ti

tan extraordinary large calf last week.
I| was born dead, however, but weigh-
™ 200 pounds.
JfOE.—Nearly all the ice houses in
iis place have been filled with a first
|te quality ot ice, varying from three

six indies in thickness. The stock
id in is large, and an “ ice famine”

text summer is not among the proba-
bilities.
'fa- - ■All over America and Europe win-
j’;d|rhas set in this year, not only earlier

~;Mian usual but with unusual severity.
'JBherc is every reason to anticipate a
'pOoro than usually severe season, and
-Swhutvcr-cnn-he donato-escape ltailisi\d_
spillages and alleviate the sufferings
f|oiat it will cause should be done
(gjuickly.

IBio Hogs —The Easl Ward is ahead
I big hous. About eight months ago
f"ter Bpuhr purchased three hogs of A.
!■ Welsh, which he killed on Monday
isl. They weighed respectively ,4G7j,
30j and 394 pounds. We doubt whether
hree larger hogs haye’ been killed in the

J aunty this winter.
Samuel Goodyear slaughtered three

icrs last week, their net weight being
14.007 pounds.

■g Fine Porkers.— Mr. David Yeingst
% lightered for Mr. J. H, Sboffder, of
H Uonroe township, one day last week,

i'o Cheater White hogs, sixteen months
!■ Their weight when dressed, was

pounds, being an average of 307
lumls. This is another evidence that
6 Chester Whites are the best and
o, t profitable hogs for farmers to raise.
Mf. Samuel Leidigh, of this place, also
Wghlered,*a hog last week, the net,
-PPit of which when dressed, was 510jS'Ounda.

ra, Sale Bills.—We would remind onr
Ifiomls throughout the county, that
;#vo are prepared to print bills for sales
irjKreal and personal property, in the
finest style. We have an extensive
assortment of large type, and cuts of
M Btock, &c., and are, therefore, prepared
I ,0 furnish our customers with anH attractive hill. We hope our friends

H"’ho intend having vendues; will not
forget us, when they order their

| Printing to ho done. Wo are also
; Prepared to do all kinds of fancy
si Printing in the very best style of the
|J llrf. Give us a trial.

CHRISTMAS.

Monday next will recur the anniver-
sary of the birth of Christ—u day cele-
brated throughout the Christian world
in commemoration of tjmt grandest
event in the history of the human race.
What an era it was I How do the
greatest of other events in the history
of the World sink into insignificance by
comparison with that! Since His ad-
vent, eighteen hundred and seventy-
one years have glided away Into the
eternity of the past. During that pe
riod of time what mtghty changes have
been wrought ?n the world I What do
not art and science and civilization owe
to the inculcation of the great law of
love, which was the corner stone upon
which he built? “Love your ene-
mies.” “A new commandmenj;! give
unto you, that ye love one another.”
Such were the simple precepts upon
which is reared a system “grander than'
all philosophy, more enduring than the
kingdoms of earth, more perfect than
human codes, more ennobling than
science and art, and more conducive to
the welfare of_ humanity than all other
agencies combined. Thebirth ofChrist
not only opened to the world a now era
in which the arts of civilized life have
grown and. multiplied, but it gave an
added value to the life of every indi-
vidual within the scope of Christendom.
His teaching gave a grandeur and dig-
nify to every unit in the great sum of
humanity, never felt or known belore.
A human life dedicated to the pursuits,
which he enjoined, carries about it a
halo of glory from the cradle to tile
grave. It has the sure promise of an
immortality beyond the tomb.

“He went about doing good."—
Through the mist and shadows of more
than, eighteen centuries, that simple
record of his illustrious life survives
and inspires his true followers to emu-
late his example. A pillar of humani-
ty, he towers as much above all other
men as his simple religion of love
towers above the systems of human
philosophy and wisdom, and to him
the world pays its homage. With Ifis
eye of faith turned to his Great Proto-
type, the dying Christian exhorts his
fellows to

“ Keep tho faith ami light tho battle,
For a cowd awaits you, Lo!

X behold tho glory breaking f
Do not hold mo! Lot mo go.”

That the CJiristian world commemo-
rates tho day of his birth, is no matter
of wonder. It owes to his memory a
debt of gratitude that can never be
paid. The self-abnegation, tho meek-
ness, thespotless virtue wh'ch ennobled
his life can never be equalled among
the children of men. His code of laws
is a priceless legacy to the world. Then
lot the world bow in adoring homage
to his memory on his natal day. Let
it emulate his virtues. Let a new re-
solve fill the hearts of all who share the
light he shed upon the world, to follow
his example in works of charity and
love. Eemembering that he lived for
all men and all ages, let every follower
of his renew his resolution not to live
for himself alone, hut to brighten his
pathway to eternity by relieving the
sufferings of others, by thinking chari-
tably of his neighbors, by kind words
and Christian deeds, and by trampling
down and stifling the low and greedy
instincts of his coarser nature. So may
we all properly celebrate Christmas
day, and so doing may rise

“ On stopping stones ofour dead solves
To higher things.”

“ Aud deem tho Irrevocable past
.Not wholly wasted, whollyvain,

.Ifrising on Us wrecks at last,
To something nobler we attain.”

We tender.our readers the congratu-
lations of tne season, and wish one and
all, old and young, high and low, rich
and poor, saint and sinner, a right
11 merryChristmas.” May it be their
good fortune to surround bountifully
spread tables, pass the day enjoyably,
and have a good time generally.—
Christmas! As we write the word
thoughts of happy, hilarious, long-to-
be-remembered festivities flit through
our mind. Christmas! What associa-
tions cling argund its memories.—
Away, then, for the time, .with all
thoughts of sorrow, with all memories
that perplex the mind or- afflict the

heartland let. us think of nothing but
imparting or receiving happiness and
pleasure. This is no season for eom-
plainiHg. The old owe it to tlie young
that no shade of sadness should cheek
their fervor of expectations of enjoy-
ment, The rich owe it to the poor that
charity withopen hand and heart,should,
be busy in dispensing its gifts at the peri-
od which reminds us of Uiiri, who give
all for us. The happy owe it to the
afflicted, that the “ bruised reed” si mil
be lifted.up and the sorrowing heart
shall not,go uncomfo rfed. But, above
all, it is to the dear little ones that we
owe at this time our smiles and favors
It is emphatically childhood’s holiday,
and it is the privilege of all to admin-
istersomething, though it be a “ trifle
light asair,” to its enjoyment.

Lot us all welcome this, returning
holiday, forgot old grudges and form
new friendships. Though it comes as
-the-harhinger-(>f-a-dying-y<iar,-it-alsp_
c anes as the herald of a new one—one
that may bring us blessings and Joys
not anticipated. I.et us observe it in
the spirjt of Christian fortitude and
resignation ns to what Is past and with
hope and confidence as to what is yet
to come. A Happy Christmas and
Joy to All,

Death of William Reily —A tele-
gram from Philadelphia gives us the
melancholy information that ouf well
known townsman, William Relley, was
found dead in his bed at the Girard
House, (where bo was book-keeper,)
vesterday- (Wednesday) morning. Mr.
Roily was a most excellent citizen, and
was well known throughout the county,
having acted ns Clerk to the Board of
County Commissioners for many years.
Wo regret his death sincerely and sym-
pnthi.se with his afflicted family in their
bereavement.

Mammoth Oyskrs.—Allison (opposite
the Bentz House, High street) makes It
a point to keep big oysters. Ho sent us a
present of a dozen yesterday, and. con-
sidering that an oyster is an oyster the
world over, iwe attempted to swallow
one, Itwus no go, and had we not de-
sisted la our rash attempt, there would
have been one editor less in Carlisle at
this writing. They were, indeed, the,
largest and most luscious oysters we have
overseen. Mr. A. Intends to keep plenty
of “ the same sort” on bund during the
winter months.

.Tun weatheu on Wednesday last
was the coldest we have experienced in
this Hendon this season.

Complimentary Banquet to Judge

Graham. - At a meetlng.of the members
of the Bur of Cuinheilnud county, held
In the Library (Room, on Saturday, De-
cember 2d. it was unanimously resolved,
“That an entertainment should be
tendered Hon. J. H. Graham, to which
his associates, the members of the new
Bench, and others should be invited, and
that an executive committee bo appoint-
ed to take charge of the entertainment,
and make ad necessary arrangements.”

John Hays, M. C. Herman and Wil-
liam Kennedy, Esqrs., were appointed
an executive committee, and the follow-
ing letter was then addressed to Judge
Graham ;

Carlisle, Dec. 2, 1871,

Hon. James H. Graham,
Diar 'Sir;—The undersigned, mem-

bers of the Carlisle Bar who have been
officially connected with you ns Presi-
dent Judge of our Courts, desire, on your
retirement, froth the Bench, to testify
our high appreciation of your character
and services to the public, during an
honorable and useful official career of
twenty years, respectfully request that
yon will aceept a Dinner to be given by
them, on a day to suit your convenience,
that we may have an oppnrtunijy of ex-
pressing the regard and respect we per-
sonally entertain towards you.
Lemuel Todd' M. C. normal!
W. H. Mtlli-r- E. E. BoltzbooVer
W. M. Penrose - Jos. Httnor
R. RI. Henaersou . Alf. RI. Kbauds
W. J. Hbenrer John R. Rllller
John P.Khonds George 3. Emlg
O P. Humrlcb John rornmnn_
John Flays W. B, Bnller
P, E R'aß'abKhlln - George H. Goetz
WHllnm Kennedy J. A. C. RlcCuno '
Rf Williams w, A. Lindsey
W. P. Sadler J. ,H. Urnhnm, Jr.
J. Rl.Wennloy Theo, Corn man

To wbioh Judge Graham sent the fol-
lowing reply:

C'ABLISLB, Deo. 11, 1871,

Dear Sirs:—l have received your Very
kind and complimentary request to ac-
cept a dinner, tendered by the members
of the Carlisle Bar, on my retirement
from the Bench, as a testimonial of your
appreciation of my services to the publicduring a judicial term of twenty years.

Nothing can be'more gratifying to a
public officer, and particularly lo one
clothed with the very grave and respon-
-lb(e duties pertaining to the office of
President Judge Involving the lift*, lib-
erty and propriety of the citizen, than
to receive the commendations of those
most competent -to judge correctly of
judicial honesty and integrity.

Appreciating your kindness, I will be
pleased to..meet with you, and partake of
\our hospitality* at such lime and place
as you may designate

Very respectfully yours,
■ .1. H. Gra'uahe.

To G°neral Lemuel Todd, Wm. H.
Miller. E«q., and others, members of the
Carlisle Bar.

The banquet- was fixed for the 10th
inst.f and on'Tuesday evening, shortly
after eight the company an-
setnhled iu the spacious parlor of the
Benlz House. In addition to Judge
Graham, aud the members of the Bar,
.there were present, as invited guests,
Judge Jutikin, Associate Judges Hugh

Stuart, Thus. P. Blair, John Clemlenin
aud Robert Montgomery, James Hamil-
»on, Esq., and Messrs. Bratton of the
Volunteer , and Wallace of the Herald,
who represented the Press.

About half patft eight, the company
were invited to repair to the dinibg
room, which was in.itselfa sight beauti-
ful to behold. The room and life tables
were handsomely decorated, and the
banquet was.such as not only reflected
great credit upon Mr. Bentz, but was
probably the finest entertainment of the
kind ever given In Carlisle. For the
benefit of those who were not so lucky
as to be present, we give the bill of fare
in full:

THE BANQUET. .

eiATdtfSTITIA, RITAT COELUai.
Stiup'—OyttLQV Soup.
Boiled.—!Trough’s Celebrated Philadelphia

Ham.
BUle DWie.?.—Young. Chickens, breaded and

boiled, Chicken Salad, Oyster Sauce, Frlud
Oysters, Haw Oysters, Cranberry Sauce.

Rocute.— Roast Turkeys, Roust Chickens,
. Roast Duck, Currant Jelly; Prairie Chickens,
lihntrcd with Oysters;. Partridges, eluded with
•rtters.

Relishes.— Celery, Mangoes, Pencil Pickle,
Plum Fickle, Coleslaw, East India Pickle. Pear
Pickle. Tomato Catsup. Champion Sauce.Toma*
to Fickle, Cantaloupe Pickle, Cucumber Pickle,
Chow Chow, Onion Pickle, CherryPickle,

Vegetables.— Mnshecl Potatoes, Stewed Toma-
toes, Millet’s sugar Corn, Oyster Plant,
ElinaBeans, Stewed Onions.

Pastry.--Mince Pie, Lemon Custard. '

Dessert,—Tea. C< flee, Raisins, Paper Shelled
Almonds, Havana Granges, Apples, Cheese,
Hnow Custard, Raspberry Ice Cream In Pyra-
mid, Lemon Ice Creun In Pyramid. Madeira
J*lly In Pyramid. Fruit Cake, Lady Cake,White,
Mountain Ash Cake, Assorted small Cakes
French Bon Bona.

IFmt's.—Champagne. Superior Old Sherry,
Superior Old Port, superior Old Rhine, Mine
Ancient Old Ry*» Whiskey; Mine Ancient Old
Pihet Coatilllouo Brandy.

After everybody hud partaken, the fp’-
lowlng toasts were proposed by General
Todd, who presided, and were responded

"Our Quest."
To which Judge Graham responded as

fo’Tows';
-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :

T hardly know In whnt words to con-
vey to you my thanks for your kind and
geperous mark of esteem. This even-
ing’s entertainment Is peculiarly grateful
to my heart, because the actors have been
thecritics and censors ofmv judicial life.
You, as members ofthe bar; have watch-
ed the course of Judge with careful scru-
tiny. ami alter twenty vears observation,
when the judicial robes am laid aside
and I am again an humble citizen, yon
le der this token of your appreciation.
Coming as it does from you here present,

•It is most ngneuble. for it induces me
to believe ihat my life has not been In
vain, and that my honest endeavors to do
impartial Justicereceive your hearty ap
prnvnl. Perfection Is an attribute of
God; to err is human; wherein my.judg-
ment has been at fault, you discern an
error of'the head lyirt not of the heart,
and to yon I say that after our long and
intimate relations as judgeatu) altorne* s.
f am Impny in your esteem and good
will; and proud to know that after the

~MiTfiTh"~of‘~partizan”fee!lng-h«B-8|miiL-Hp_
tome, and the apber judgment of com-
mon sense and reason resumed its sway,
you thus generously express iour klndlv
feelings and approbation of the manner I
have di-chorged my official duties,

I am your guest ;to night, the guest of
the Carll-Ie Par. You, gentlemen, have
un honorable and enviable reputation to
maintain. Upon you has fallen the
mantle of some of Pennsylvania’s most
prolmind jurists. From this bar have
gone forth men who have graced and
honored the, Hupreme Bench. Who m
wm do not know ofGibson ami Duncan,
tsi»i that other great Jurist and distin-
guished advocate of the Carlisle Bur,
David Watts? AnTl who of y« u do not
admire these for their learning and dis-
tinguished ability as jurists? Such as
these have here 'earned thefirstrudiments
ofthe profession which they adorned, and
to your keeping Is entrusted the reputa-
tion of the Carlisle Bar. which those
giants did so much to advance. Bee to It
that this legacy Is well Kept, and that a
reputation already State-wide, shall not
lessen In your hands.

As I glance about mo to-night through
the length and breadth of this room, I
fall to discover a single face that I met
at the bar when I was admitted to prac-
tice, except our friend Mr. Hamilton,
who has honored us with his presence to-
night. A wondrous change these years
have wrought! And us T look around I
almost feel lonely in the absence of
forms then so familiar.

Where are the once familiar faces of
Andrew Carothers, Geo. A. Dyon, Isaac
B Parker, VVm. Ramsey, Samuel Alex-
ander, Cbas. B. Penrose,* John William-
son, Johd I). Mahon, VVm. M. Biddle,
mid Hugh Gallagher? Go to yonder
cemetery, and the cold marble will an-
swer the question I They calmly repose
In the quiet of the grave until “ the lost
trumpet shall sound, and this corruptible
shall puton jncorrupilon. and this mor-
tal shall put on immortality ”

Of the fourteen members of the bar
which my memory now recalls as In
active practice when I wasfirst admitted,
but four enrvivor-Mr* Metzgar, Mr.

Hamilton, Judge Watts and Bishop Mf -
Cnakry. The two former, years since,
have retired from the active and laborl-.
ous duties of their profession, and are
now happily enjoying, in a greeh old
age, the fruits of .(heir labors. Otium
cum dignitatc. The two latter, the jun-
iors In years of the former, still engaged
In the Active duties of life, with the ener-
gy of youthful vigor. Judge Watts hon-
ored with an honorable place In the
administration of govern-
ment, the Bishop leading the wayward
wanderers In the green pastures and be-

, side the still watersof eternal life.
Gentlemen ofthe Carlisle Bar: [ sbalfr

always treasure ns very precious to me,
the remembrance of this evening spent
in yourcompany, as your guest. It is a
legacy more valuable tbau gold or
jewels, folp It is an evidence of your ap-
preciation of my official duty. Nothing
that X can bequeath to posterity will be
more highly prized, for neither moth
nor rust can corrupt, nor can It be stolen
away. Aud when lam summoned to ap-
pear before the Great Judge and have
been laid away beneath the clods of 'the
valley, thfeu men will speak of It.
_\\The Jjidicinrj/ of Pennsylvania v

” re-
sponded to by Hon. B. F, JuhUin.”~* '■

“ The Legal Profession responded to
by R. RI. Henderson.

“ The Cumberland County Bar” re-
sponded to by Wm. H. Miller,.

"The Federal Government,”responded
to by Cbas. E. Rlaglaughlln.

*« The State of Pennsylvania ” respon-
ded to by Hon. J. M. Weakley.

A volunteer toast brpught our venera-
ble townsman James Hamilton. Esq.,
to his feet, who gave some interesting
reminiscences of his early practice at the
bar.

The iollowlog miscellaneous toasts
were drank:

The Press—Responded to by John B.
Bratton ,

Eeq.; of the Volunteer.
The Associate Judges—responded to by

Hon. Hugh Stuart.
The Committee—responded to by Wil-

liam Kennedy and M. C. Herman, Esq*.
The members from Bhippenaburg.—

Responded to by A. J. M’Cune, Esq.
Our Guest—responded to by Geo. Z,;

B*blz, and W. J. Shearer, Esqs.
The Loquacious Member—responded to

by C. P. Humrich, Esq.
The Heavy, Men—responded to by J.

M. Wallace, Esq,
The New York Bar—responded to by

Thomas Tweed, Esq. (of NewYork.)
The Young Members-responded toby

James S. Graham, Jr., and John Corn-
man, Esqs. -

The Members from Meehanicaburg—-
responded to by Joseph Kituer, Esq,

The members from Newvillei Re-
sponded to by George H. Goetz.

“ William B. Parker, Esq.; Our Consul
to Zunte.” Responded to by W. F. Sad-
ler, Esq.; “Our Butler.!’ Responded to
by W. B. Butler, Esq. “The.lnfant
Members.” Responded to by Geo. H.
Emig and W. A. Lindsay, Esqrs.; Hon.
Frederick Watts—Responded to by Wil-
liam Kennedy, Esq.

A Grand Concert.—Rheem’s Hall
was .crowded, on Friday evening last,
with us intelligent and brilliant an audi-
ence as wee/er saw assembled in this
borough, to listen to the concert of* the
Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston-
The concert was a splendid success, from
the first to the lust number on the pro-
gramme their performance was soartistic,
so highly finished, as to leave no room
for adverse criticism; It was the very
soul of music. As individual perform-
ers they are unsurpassed. Mr. Heindl’s
performance on the flute, was superior to
anything we ever heard before. While
in the solo for violin, by Mr, Schultze,
the audience seemed to loose all self-con-
sciousness in the exquisite sweetness of
the music. The fantasy for clarinette,
composed and performed by MK Ryan,
merited and won an encore. The vio-
Hncello is not generally considered an
instrument of melody, but in the bands
of a master like.Mr. Fries the belief does
not hold good. His representation of
different instruments, was inimitable.—
Last, though not least, is Mrs. Weston,
who, in addition to beauty of face and
person and a most tender and winning
smile, Ims a sweet and powerful mezzo-
soprano voice, admirably adapted to tbe
singing of English ballad music, which
she rendered in effective style and which
added greatly to the evening’s entertain-
ment.

We have before said that the lecture
committee did a wise thing in deciding
that at least one entertainment of the
course should be a concert, and we are
now satisfied that they did even a wiser
thing in securing the services of the
Quintette Club.

Be Generous.—Our carrier* C. A.
Embfck, will be around, on Monday
Jan. Ist, with his annual New Year’s
Greeting, and*we bespeak for him a
substantial welcome from our patrons.
Charlie is an industrious, frugal and
deserving lad, and has faithfully dis-
charged his duties in sunshine and in
storm. We will pledge him to make
good use of his earnings* Remember,
the.Lord loveth a cheerful giver.'

Judicial.—Ournew Associate Judges,
Messrs. Clemleuin and Montgomery,
took their places on the Bench, on Tues-
day 12th iust., and performed the duties
of their offices with becoming grace and
dignity. They are both mtoll gent and
worthy gentlemen, and are- eminently
fitted for the exalted positions they have
been chosen to fill.

• On Wednesday the ,19th. an argument
court was held, Hon. B. F. Junkln, tire
new elected President „udge, presiding.
Judge Juohin bids fair to makea prompt,
courteous aud Impartial officer. '

The regular monthly mteiing of the
Carlisle District B. S. Institute, will be
hold on next Tuesday evening, in the
Evangelical Church. The exercises for
the evening embrace the following :

1. Opening exercises—Singing and
Prayer.,

2. Address—On the relation of the
Sabbath School, to the family, by Rev.
J. D, Brown.

3. -Binging.
4. A general discussion of the ques-

tion—la the Sabbath School Literature
of iho present day calculated to promote
genuine Piety? To be opened by H. K.
Petfer, Esq.

5. Business and closing exercises.
An attendance from all Sabbath School

workers and those interested In the ad-
vancement of the Sabbath School cause,
are requested. Exercises commence at
7 o'clock.

Bemember the Poor I may have
been often Avrung in the ear of those
who are blessed with enough and to
s pare of this world’s goods, but at
this peculiar season the appeal should
reach the heart and the con-
science of Christian and philanthropist.
Every community has its number
whom the hand of poverty and mis-
fortune has sorely stricken, and do not
suppose that our own is an exception.
Remember, that in sharing of your
ample stores with the suffering and
the destitute in our midst, you are but
"lending to the Lent,”

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

In accordance with custom, we publish
below the oharmlug linos of Moore,
which have become inseparably associa-
ted with Christinas limes, and which are
always read with pleasure by old and
young
‘Twnp ..the night boforo Christmas, when nil

tlfcrongh the house
»Not a creature was stirring—not oven a mouse ;

The meetings wore hung by tho chlmuey with
care,

In hope that St. Nicholas scon would bo there.,
Tne children were nestledall anuglu their beds,
'While visions of sugar-plums danced In their

heads;
And mamma In her kerchief, and I in ray cap,
Had, sottlcq onrbrains for d long winter’s nap;
When out on there arose such n clatter,
I sprang from the bod to see what was. tho mat-

ter.
Away to tho window I How like a flash,
Tore opei\;tho shutters and throw up the sash,
Tim moon on tho breast of thonew-fallen snow
Gave the lustre of mid-d »y to objects below;
When’what' to my wondering eyes should ap-

pear t
But-a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,
With S lUlle old’drjvcr,- so llvolyandqulck.-
I know lu a moment It must bo 81. Nick,
Morerapid than eagles his coursers they came.
And be whistled aud shouted, and called them

by .name:
“Now Dasher ! now, Dancer / now pi'anccr ; now.

Vixen! ti ■
On, Owict! on, (Stpid. l on, Dumkr! and JiUJzm!
To the top of the poich, to tho top ol the wall I
Now, dash away, dash away, dash away, all IV
As dry leaves boforo tho wild hurricane fly, '

When they meet wllhnu obstacle, mount up to
the sky.

So, up to thehousetop the coursers they flow,
With tho sleigh full of toys, and St.Nicholas too,
And then, In a twinkle, I board on tho roof
The nranclng and pawing of each little hoof;
As 1 drew In my head and was turningaround,
I)own the chlmuey St. Nicholas came with a

bound.
__

He was dressed nil In fur, from his head to his
foot.

And his clothes were nil tarnlshe’d with ashes
and soot:'

Abundle of toys hohad dang on his back,
And he looked like a peddler Just opening his

pack;
His ©yes how they twinkled I his dimples how

merry I
His etieeks were like roses, his nose like a

cherry^
His droll little mouth was drawn up likea bow,
And the beard of his chin was ns white gs the

snow;
The stump of u pipe ho held tight In fails teeth,
And tho smoko it encircled his head like a

wreath.
He wiis chubby and plump, a right Jolly old elf,
And f laughed, when f saw him in spite of my*

• f self.
a! winkof his eye, and a twist of Uls head.
Soon gave me to Know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke nota word, but went straight to his

work,
And*tilted all .thestockings, then turned witha

jerk, • ‘

And laying hisAnger a* Ido of his nose,
An<%givlng a nod, up thechimney ho rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, 10 ids team, gave a

whistle.
And away they all flew like the down of a

thistle;.
But I beard him exclaim, qro hedrov.o out of

sight.
“Happy Cfiristma*(o all, and Co all a pood night,"

The Next Lecture.—The next lec-
ture of the course will be delivered on
Tuesday evening, January 9, 1872, by
Hon. Win. Parsons, of Ireland, who has
been lecturing in this country for the
past two years, to delighted audiences.—
Hls’subjcct is Richard Brinsley Sheridan.
The New York Herald, in its report of
his lecture at Cooper Institute, says:
“ Mr. Parsons spoke without notes or
manuscript, and with a vigor, fluency
and beauty of language that evoked re-
peated rounds of applause.” The Hew
London (Conn.) Star, says: “A large
audience listened with irrepressible
pleasure to bis lecture on Sheridan. Of
tbe lecture, it can be truly said that it
carried with it the sweetest, saddest mor-
al that can be given ; and this sweet, sad
moral was so tenderly told, as to.make
Its delivery delightful.” The Leavery'
worth limes saysr “The lecture
illuminated by flashes of- wit Ibat/were
rewarded by hearty applause.’* The
Altoona Tinbune says: “Xfc was u most
brilliant effort. Mr. Parsons Is a rapid
and fluent speaker, with a graceful and
pleasing position on-ibe platform ; and
for an hour and a half, without any ref-
erence or memoranda,., bla burning
eloquence was heralded forth, and equal-
ly devoured by his hearers.” The Titus-
ville Couriermys: “Mr.Parsons possesses
that rare faculty of description that the
audience are led captive through a series
of finely drawn pictures. The various
scenes in Sheridan’s life are shown forth*
in a perfect panoramic system. Mr. Par-
sons is one of the ablest and most elo-
quent orators in tbe lecture field.” The
Washington Republican says; “ The
lecturer was Jjsteued to with marked at
tention throughout, and at times had his
audience in roars of laughter, over some
of the many anecdotes connected with
the life of tbe great Irish orator, play-
wright and wit, Sheridan. The anec-
dotes were told with an originality and
raclnesa which was heartily appreciated,
and the eloquent passages received a
fittingrecognition ofapplause.”

A Western Marriage.—We are
pleased to see, by the Prairie (Nebraska)
Tribune, that Mr. James Liggot, former-
ly of this place, was recently united in
the holy bonds of wedlock, at that place,
to Miss Emma Luliaster. James Is an
honest, enterprising, thorough-going
young man, and we wish him abundant
success, financially and matrimonially.

A District Convention ot tho Y. M.
C. A. will be held in this place, on the
4th and sth of next month. The Con-
vention will be held under the auspices
of the Carlisle Association. Tho fitat®
Secretary and other officers of tho
“organization—wifi—participate-in-thc-
exorcises. Delegates and visitors from
Phila., Harrisburg, York, and other
Associations in tho vicinity, are ex-
pected to be present. The series of
meetings held in •the jail, on sabbath
afternoons, and conducted by the Asso-
ciation, were closed for the present on
last Sabbath. These meetings have
been largely attended and made quite
interesting and instructive to alLpar-
ticipatlng in them.

Terrible Scourge.— The family of
Jacob Shive, residing in Manchester
township, near Liverpool, has recently
been severely scourged through the
agency ofthat terrible disease, typhiod
fever.. Death has in vaded thethreshold
and struct from the family roll, four of
its inmates—two sons, a daughter, and
a daughter-in-law, whose respective
ages were 23, 26, 29, and 82 years.—
There are still four more of the mem-
bers of the family afflicted, three of
whom are confined to their beds and
'the fourth one bus so far recovered as
to be able to walk about in the room,
and, it is hoped, all will finally recover.
The people residing in the neighbor-
hond, have naturally become so much
alarmed at the terrible ravages and
rapid spread of the disease, that
they were afraid to vh-it the family In
their affliction, and the father and
mother were left alone to share their
sorrows and griefs with each other.—
York Prm.

Kris Kinkle’r head-quarters this
year is at Mrs. Kleffar’s.
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Eclectic Magazine.—The Eclectic is
not behind Ha rivals In pointer enter-
prise and promptness, and the tgiraber
/or January, 1872, is already at band.—
With this number the magazine enters
upon the 28th year of its existence, and
the Prospectus, weir claims that without
merits of a sterling and high order no
periodical could have lived so long. It
is also promised that during the coming
year "the Ate/ccrte shall be more tborouh-
ly representative than ever before ofthe,
host aspects of foreign - thought and lit—-
erature,” and from our knowledge of the
magazine we feel confided that fids
promise will be fulfilled.

The January issue may fairly be called
a jubilee number, and is brim full of
attractions. There are two fine steel
engravings of unusual size and beauty,
one representing “Washington Irving
and His Friends” (containing no less
lharifourteen portraits of Irving and the
other literary celebrities who were his
contemporaries), and the oilier copied
from Jno. Gilbert’s famous historic pic-
ture of “Cardinal Woolsey and the Duke
Buckingham.”

The table of contents, ns is customary
with the Eclectic , combines the instruo
live and the entertaining In about equal
parts, and leads off with a line essay on
“Byron and Tennyson” from the Quar-
terly, which will do much towards bring-
ing about a right appreciation of “the
greatest English poetsince Shakespeare.”
There is an amusing narrative, translated
from the Revue den Deux JSPondca, enti-
tled. “A Frenchman oh His Travels—
Round the World In One Hundred and
Twenty Days;” an Intensely dramatic
sketch of the life and death of “Marie
Antoinette;” “Notes on Flying Ma-
chines,'” “The Prisoners of Nature
“Comets and Comets’ Tails;” a thought-
ful and striking article “On the Condi-

in~Englandv,,“

by Thomas Wright; “Alexandre Du-
mas “An Open Polar Ocean “Fe-
nmleCulturein thelSth Century;” “The
Lofodon Islands;” and others. The.fine
novel, “Pa/fy,” Is concluded, and an
other is announced from the pen of Wm.
Black, one of the most popular of the
English novelists. The Editorial De-
partments, Literary Notices, Science,
Art, and Varieties are very full and
entertaining, and as this is but a speimen
of the magazine, wo advice those to
examine it who wish to be sure ofgood
literature during tho coming year,

E. R. Pelton, Publisher, 108 Fulton
Street, New York. Terms $5 per year;
two copies $9; single copies 45 cents.

The Lady’s Friend for January.

—A splendidly embellished number,
leading oil with a spirited skating pic-
ture, “The Poet Qrethe at Frankfurt,”
engraved in the highest style of art.—
There are also a beautiful colored Fash-
ion Plate, and choice wood engravings,
with a profusion of fashion illustrations.
The music is ‘‘Why, Dearest, wilt Thou
Leave Me?” The llterory matter Is
excellent, the poems particularly good ;
one of them by Miss Mary Prescot being
finely Illustrated. Mrs. Henry Wood's
new novel is called ‘‘Within the Maze;
or. Lady Audlnnlan’s Trial,” and opens
with a great deal.of Interest, which Is
certain to deepen In Intensity ns the
story runs on. “Mlssloa Work,” and
The Shadow of a Ghost,” are enlivened
by those spirited story illustratlonswhlch
are especially of thlsmagaziue. ‘‘Queen
Ooqnettn,” one of the serials, promises

to bo a novelet of superior order. Every
doparthaeut of tbe Lady's friend is
admirably filled, making it all that a
lady rouldydesire. Price $2.00 a year.
Four copies, si> Eight’copies (and one
gratis) $12,00. “Tho Lady’s Friend”
and tbo '‘Saturday Evening Post,” $4,
Published by Deacon Peterson, Phila-
delphia, Single copies for sale by all
News Dealers, and by the Publishers,

■prfco 20 cents, *

Again ahead of all i is the exclam-
ation we made on opening “ Peterson’s
Magazine” for January. Ills impossible
to conceive how a lady’s book could bo
handsomer, or more perfect. *•! Wonder
if I Could Dance.” the. principal steel-
plate, Is one of the most charming we.
have ever seen. Another steel-plate is
‘‘The New Governess,” illustrating a

beautiful tale by the author of “ Kath-
leen’s Love-Story.” The double-size
mammoth, colored, steel fashion plate is
a gem ofloveliness: these colored, mum-

■ moth steel with
“Peterson.” Then t|ier© is a superb
Berlin pattern, In colors, for a chair seat,
such as, at a store, would cost fifty cents,
or even more. But It is impossible to
tell the beauties of “Peterhou” for Janu-
ary, the number and variety of them are
so great. Two powerfully written novel-
ets are begun in this number :

“ The Is-
land of Diamonds,” by that ftvoritc
writer, Harry Danforth, and “Bought
with a Price,” by Mrs. Ami S. Stephens.
Thisjs unquestionably the cheapest of
the really good Magazines. The price is
but two dollars a year, wf(h great re-
ductions to clubs; and splendid premiums
are offered to the persons getting up
clubs. Specimens are sent gratis. We
advise parties to see a specimen before
subscribing for anything else. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson, 308 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia,

Vick’s Illustrated Catalogue
and Floral Guide for IST2, U now or
our table. The Flrat Edition of Two
Hundred Thousandcopies justpublished.
.It is elegantly printed on fine tinted
paper in Two Colors, and illustrated
with over Three Hundred Engraving,
of Flowers and Vegetables, and Two
Colored Plates. The roost beautiful and
instructive Catalogue and Floral Guide
in the world—ll 2 pages, giving thorough
directions for the culture of Flowers aiid
Vegetables, ornamenting grounds, mak-
ing walks, &c.
A Christmas present for my customers,

but forwarded to any who apply by
mall, for Ten Cents, only one-quarter
the cost. < ■ ’ .

Address, James Vick,
Rochester, N. Y

A Musical Treat.—Peters Musical
Monthly for January comes to us iff a
new dress It ia printed on thicker
paper, and ia in every respect superior
to its many predecessors. The selections
are evidently made with great care, and
It Is really wonderful how few poor pieces
appear among the hundreds that are
given. Volume IX. commences with
the Januaty number. Price 30 cents nr
$3 per year. The pubiishoroffersaix back
numbers for Sl* and we advise all our
Musical readers to take advantage of the
offer.

Address, J. L. Peters, -
559 Broadway, New York,

Amelican Agriculturist.—ln our
advertising columns will bo found the
Prospectus of the “American Agricultu-
rist” for 1872. Beyond all question this
is oue ofthe best, Ifriot the best publica-
tion aftifb kind-in our .country. It has
always had a large circulation in our
Valley, and we hope to see tliat circula-
tion not only continued but increased. —

Every thrifty farmer should take ft, for
it gives instruction such as should be
deemed indispensible. For terms, see
prospectus.

Carpof Thanks.—The undersigned
hereby extends his thanks to the fol-
lowing named gentlemen—A. K. Sea-
right, G. P. Searight, F. W. Soaright,
Hoh. Hugh Stuart, Jos. A. Stuart, B.
W. Wopdburn, James Means and
Henry Lee, who so kindly assisted in
filling his ice-houses by contributing
their teams to haul the ice without
any remum ration.

May their future -lives ho as smooth
as ice.

Geo. Wetzel.

Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by. taking
into the stomach a teaspoon fill of John-
son's Anodyne Unimait mixed in a little
cold water, well-sweetened.

Fvery farmer who owns a good stock
of hoises, cattle and sheep, and intends
to keep them through the winter, should
get at once a good stock of Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders. One dol-
lar’s worth will save at least a half ton
ofhay.

“HOWTO GO WEST.”—Forty yearn ago Illi-
nois was as far West as the people wished to go,
and the Journeys wore made In the legendary
“Prelrlo Schooner/' but iu these days of Prog-
ress and Improveraont/tho word West hoa come
to mean lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,
Callfornla.aud tho Territories and the traveler
reaches almost any point therein by a splen-
did Line of R-Broad.

The lineof Railroad la the Burlington route,
which starts from Chicago over tho Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. It., from Indianapolis
over tho Indlanapohs. Bloomington * Western
-Short-Line..aud.from_r,ogauBnQit. over the To-
ledo, Peorlo A Warsaw R. R.. and running thro'
Burlington, reaches Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska
CUy, Rt. Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and
KaßsasClly, connecting with tho Union Paci-
fic, Kansas Pacificand other railroads running
from those cities.

Always go “By way of Burlington,”and you
wilt bo sure to be right,

Tho Burlington route has admirably answered
tho question. ” How togo West?” by thp pub-
lioallon ota truthful and Interesting document,
filled with facts In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, rales of fare, and other inter-
esting items, and Illustrated by a large mar,
showing tbo whole West, which they distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional Informa-
matlon canbe obtained by addressing, General
Passenger Agent, B. &M. R, R., Burlington, la.

Deo. 21, D.71

Uusshtess Notices.
REDUCriON IN THE PRICE OP COAL.—

The undersigned Is furnishing, at Carlisle, the
best quality of Umoburnor's Coal, at S 3 10 per
ton, Nut; and $2 & per ton, Pen. Farmers and
Llmoburnors supplied at correspondingly low
rates at all points along the lino ol the Cumber-
land Valloy Rallroad. GEO. ZINN.

Doc. H, 1871—3t.

Just received 100 boxes of Raisins,very low, at
Hoffman's, No. 88 East Pomfrot St. tDeoT.Tlf.

Currant*. Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Figs,
pared and unpared Poaches, at Hoffman’s. No.
88 East Pomfrot St. [Dec. 7, '7I-tf.

Buckwheat Flour al Hofftnnn’s Grocery, No*
88 East Pomfrot St. [Dec. 7, ’7l—tf.

If you want cheap Groceries, or anything-
kept In a first-class grocery, call at Hoffman's,
No. 88 East Pomfret St. [Dec. 7, '7l—lf.

READ THIS.—If youwant to purchase a nice
present for your sister or some other man’s sis-
ter, go to J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 Norfh Hanover
Street, [Doc. 7, '7ltf.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—Whore
to And the best assortment of goods suitable
for holiday presents, the moat fnslldooiis can
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Carlisle

Carlisle

farmer
farmer
iarmer
butcher
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farmer
farmer
gent

MiillJn
Carlisle

!Newton
MEM
MllUln

bo suited at J, 11. Wolfs, No. IS North Hanover
St., bol hlnpoint of prlco and stylo. Goaco his
assortment. • [pcc.'7,’7l—tf,

For Cranberries, Atrnore'a Mluco Moat, call at

Hoffman's Grocery, No. bSEaat Pomfret Kt.
• Dec. 7, 71-11.

Just received a largo assortment of Fancy
Toys, suitable for the holidays, Hoffman’s, i*K
East I’omfret'St, ‘ fDec. 7, 71—If,

TilH VERY IjATJ.k3T.-J. H. Wolf. No.
North Hanover sl„ has Just returned frdm the
east with a very larto and darofully selected
stock of fancy goods,' suitable for Christmas
presents.

J. M. MABONHGIMER has returned from
tbo city with anassortment ol Coffee, Sugar ami
lino goods lor thoholidays—give him a cull.

Nov."-.

Twenty barrels of onions just received, id
lluturlch's.

INOW IS THE TIME FOR CHEAP WAKE-
Mnnounrcjncat.—After Iho Ist of April next.
Wm. hi *lr A Hon will cease retailing, and will

wholesale exclusively, in Groceries, Tobaccos,
Ohs, Fish, and general store supplies. As we

wish to extend our business lu the wholesale*
Hue, and must have more room, we have con- ■eluded to sell out entirely our large stock of fine
Aron stone and common ware; also line glass- ,
ware, and a good m^drViheiirof' vases, suitable-—.-
lor CUvNtmis presents, at 12M per cent. below

our pvseut retail prices. A coriespondliig

obaluinmt to tho trade. Call while our stock Is.
toll. and make your selection* Now, Is In.-

time.
Dec..7, 71- #

WM. fILAIR A SON,
.South End, Carlisle, Pa’.

(JHRtSTMAfe-
Great bargains in all kinds of Goods lm

Christmas presents; handsome Dress, Goods
another great reduction in pricey Splendid

sets of Furs, far under prices In any oilier store
Handsome embroidered Handkerchieis very

cheap. Splendid taco Unimkerchlels, Lace

Collars, largest, variety Linen 'Collars, Linen

Sets, Kid Gloves. Neckties, and everything else
nice and desirable, and very cheap; for a hand-
some Christmas present for every one calline
nt the Central Dry Goods store.

LEIUICH & MILLER...

SANTA CLAUS GLVE-S UP.—The new. adver-
tisement of the "New Store” bus drawn tho at-
tention of so many people Hint oldKris Klnkle
finds only n corporal’s-guard to look for hh ap-

proach, all preferring to go to Dnko & Burkhol-
der's Dry Goods Store and select tlfelrowu gifts.

. We wouldmy to Chose whs'have not yet exam-

ined our holiday goods, to hurry up, while the
assortment Is yet. perfect. Wo uroalways rerul.\
to ‘.how tho beautiful silts, and as for cheap*
ness, all ngreo that. they are astonished, and
wonder howj/wd goods can be furnished so very

low. Wo will give yon the reason—everything

we soil has been merited at Holiday Prices. If
you want to save money call at Duko * Burk-
holder's “Llve^tore.'*

CHRISTMASPRESENTS,—If you’want a met*

pet of Collars and Cull’s go to D. A. Sawyer's.
If you waul a nice Lace Collar go to I>. A.

Sawyer’s. '

If you want a nice Lace-Handkerchief go to

D. A. Sawyer’s. •

Ifyou wool ft Dice Hemstitched Handkerchief,
go to D. A. Sawyer’s,

We have now on exhibition tho choicest slock

of Lluen Collars and Curts, Ladles', Gent's and

Children's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, • ever
ollered In the town, and at tho lowest prices.
If you want a nice, pair of Kid Gloves, If you

want a nice Drew* go to l», A. Sawyer’s. If you
want a nice set of Furs go to D. A. Sawyer's.

Those Odods Ifiavo been selected, with great
care expressly for tho holidays, and will be sold
at great bargains. Do not fall to call before pm -
chasingchewlicre.

H. A. SAWYER.

COYLS BROTH BUS’.—Notions Wholesale, m
City Prices.
’ Having received a large line of woolen

Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knii
Jackets, .'carfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
SheepSkln Gloves, Gauntlets ami Mils’, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino.
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call the attention of Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS’
No. 21 S. Hanover St..

Carlisle, Pa.

Tuk Senseman Shop Is still in full blast, jl
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wag-

ons or sleighs, go to Adam Senseman, at hit* old
place, on North I'ltt street.

Nov. itf, JS7i—am.

For pure Honey, go to Humrlch’s. Kmoke
must* apples always on hand at Humrh-h’s.

Goto Flumrlch's for pure, sweet Cider.

?reMh Mackerel, Cranberries, Coooanuts, Lem
n,K just received at Ihimrlch's,

• HOLT DAY GOODS.—I). A. .Sawyer Ims now
opened n grand assortment-of goods, suitable
lor holiday presents. Handsome linen Collars
and Cuds in,sots, 1500 now style lace Collars,

from 10 cents upward. KUgant homstlchecl
Handkerchiefs for ladles, misses aud gentle:

meu. ABglendld assortmentof mourninglinen
sets ami mourning .handkerchiefs. Will open

tho ln«t of tho week n.OOO yards of Calico, all-the;

newest styles. Groat bargains altered In Dress
Goods, Furs, Shawls and Cashmeres. !o make
room for new goods. Do not.’fall to call, as our
stock is tho most complete of any lii the town,

pec. 7, IS7J-H- !>•• A . SAWYER. .

Tm;bM brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Dec/.

COFF-ES. SUGARS and TEAS of thu finest
quality.

Choice now FAMILY FLOUR, Queenswarb at
tho lowest prices. I cannot bo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

.1. M. MARONHEIMER.
S W. cor. Pomfrct and MttRts., Carlisle, Pa,

Aug. 17—tf

Uau >, Shoulders, S UU-s, Mid Dried Peel I>>
pound, at HUMIIICII'S.

July -0, lh7l—(itu. . n

Canned ami pickled Oysters, Burdin cm, A*iuv-
•lean and ;%welUer Cheese, Pickles, Ac., at HUM-
RICH’S.

’ received dally at
July at, IK7l—«m. ..

SrHavrCch-
OKU—HAVER.—On thefilth lnst..at Rhlppelis-

burg, m Hie Presbylerlau church, by Rev. D. R.
Klelmrdsmi, assisted by Rev. I. N. Hays, John
(t. Orr, Esq., of Carlisle, lo Miss Martha M., dau-
ghter of David Hayes, Shipponsburg township.

MORROW—McCOUD.—On theTh Inst..by Rev
V H Robinson. D. D. of Hiurlsbuig assisted by
Rev W P. Breed, V. LK. of Philadelphia,John
u Morrow. Esq . editor of the Nowvilb- Star, and
\llhb AUcb B. McCord, daughter of John,!’.Mc-
Cord. of Philadelphia.

HACKKTT—HURRT.-Qn the l2lh Inst.,at the
residence of the bride’s parents by Uov. S. W.
Rel-art. GeorgeW liuekett, of Lewlsouig, I«}..
to Mollie M., youngest daughterof J. ii. Jlursh,
Esq., ot Mcchunlcaburg, thiscounty.

KISTER—SWOYEH. - On the 10th Inst., at tin-
bride’s residence, by theRev. i). V, Rounmillor.
Rev John Klster, pastor ol the Lutheran church,
at Water Street, Huntingdon Co., Pa.; to Miss
Rarah iswoyer, ol Nowvlllo.

33 i c h.
KOAKEU.—In this borough, on tho ovculng ol

tho Hth Inst,, after u lingering Illness, Mrs.KlrJa.
wife of Win. Noalror, aged til years.

STROHM —ln this borough, on tho Uth lust.
Mrs. Mary E. strohm,wlfe of David Rlrobm,
aged 31 years. ~

3Tijc jUatfut*.
•CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by J. H. Hotter it J2ro.
Carlisle December 20, 1871.

FAMILY FLOUR -
- - • ™

SUPERFINE FLOUR • j * £
RYKKLOUB - -

* ¥JSWHEAT WHITE - - * *

WHEAT RED - 1 *!?
RY-E -

- * * . ‘ . h
OLD CORN
NEW CORN
OATS
OLOVERSRED
TIM 'THYSEED
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MAKET.
weekl'/ b;/ Gen. li. flnffmun »t

CaumsLK, December 1», lh<i..
$BUTT 1311

EGGH
LAUD
TALLOW
UEESWAX -

UAI’ON HAMS -

do RHOULDERS
do HIDES

UKANR per bus.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
HAGS

PHILADELPHIA MAHOUTS.
j-Vom the Philadevhia

PniLADEU'UiA, December Ift, 1871.
EXT’IA FAMILY KU)UU - - ‘f>
EX'l'i \ FLOUU -

« L*i
BUPhKFINE -

- 5 •'!

KVE FLOUU - >
,

?
WHEAT
KYIS
{'Oiltf
OATS
CLOVEUSEED '
TIMOTHY HEED
FLAXSEED
Willt3KY

• . 80
io ii
- fo, I 85

• . 1 01


